UVic Pride Collective Meeting Agenda - Dec 20th 2016

QUORUM: 5 coordinators, 1 collective member

1. Acknowledgement of the Territories
2. Safer Spaces Policy
3. Round of Names/Pronouns/Check-in
4. How Does a Collective Work?
5. Proposed Additions to the Agenda - VOTE: Add all proposed additions to the
agenda. APPROVED.
A1) Welcome Back Open House
A2) Vacant Positions
A3) Postering for ISH
6. Racism, Colonialism and Exclusion in Pride, our action plan + expectations going
forward
7. Updates
- No updates

8.) Ideaboard
- No additions

9.) Fundraiser Raffle for 2-Spirit Camp at Standing Rock
VOTE: Approve two $25 and one $50 gift vouchers for gender affirming resources to be
auctioned off in the raffle. Pride will sponsor orders of equivalent cost in return. APPROVED.

10.) The Choir fundraiser
The Choir has agreed to donate a portion of the proceeds from the concert to UVic Pride, and
there has been conversation about them donating the rest specifically to our youth fund, or to
other organizations in town.

11.) Rainbow Crosswalk Meeting
If you are interested in attending meetings concerning the rainbow crosswalk and accountability
going forward with the university, contact the Events and Activism coordinator.

12.) Queer Talent Show - “Runs In The Family”
We have been approached to promote a youth talent show run by Mr/Ms Gay Vancouver Island.
The Office Coordinator will message and enquire about ticket costs for the event and where
funds raised at the event will be directed.

A1) Welcome Back Open House
Vote: Approve up to $75 for food for an open house on the first day of the semester in 2017.
APPROVED.

A2) Vacant Positions
The Youth Rep, Grad Rep, Advocacy Council Rep and Volunteer Resources coordinator
positions are open and available to be held by interim coordinators. If you are interested in
these positions, you can motivate to be elected at a collective meeting.
VOTE: Elect Tareem to hold the voting position on Advocacy Council for the first meeting of
2017. APPROVED

A3) Postering for ISH
VOTE: Hang the stack of “A little privacy, please!” posters we received from Island Sexual
Health during January. APPROVED.

13.) Approval of Minutes - End of meeting, December 20th, 2016.

